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vi ne weoi$ack is droll bi&hops ia bite''P pHWdered'hair are druli why th-- n

should not Amerieani eeltbrate the bit;h day cfinat greatest of hulranbein ever upon tarth-- -.
I --ed vh iay it is Washington I uieaa by tat-ti5'- ef

Answer o; ifyea caa 4 - . - J
Iewdeat hag --?n. did iKratcp la ae--r r
tea Jackson U very feeble, St h retired 1oo1h- - ?

furs the multitode werein Bt few a w birn,Lf .
paraoe in the mi4m alJle4 tMbe Presii.t ;
of the: Uohed Sutea ; I wih hi.u a ha i.rln arul 1

quieter Ihmds io lheT UrrmiUge lb aa te can 'nve bad here; where hs haihatf aa manv leech

I
Kirlrsr Frftj Ceniaper year.

Kllhie the paper for one, year

J Mr l ilai m rwj in adrancd the' so m

if .:ui.,e tho !u not pay ohimU-tJi- e iyear
'? . U-ir-

-J lhre Dullars ju aHases.?

tinocd; tmt a( tbe op- -

arreare ae! aid

FtUiJ jetfeo the E4it6rTraaSt bedpost

''lhJrWUe. thef will j?ef tainly net-t- e at

1 LlK irtmtare for (he first insertioii, andSU

Uimnt- -jrill be inserted tor Hbss
1
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B eswaxjpfrlb iu a 1 1 cis. ; juranajffnp;
! 1 til r ("nil iri rmr l(t illir lb a

Pi-
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Jo'Jdne, 1 333, there arrived . I

burgbV laboring. man, about Shears ofagwTibsw iflet thiJf. '

ri ,? ,

r J !S ? II 4y,m.hiK
hJf Wented him- - !

?cUA bP Orange countv ' N. Y.V br : '

es in bleed him. and to bleed th IWle unJrrti care. Mr Van Buren without a dUbt.
reiot ....cw i eiiquelle amawnaly. atd ; eafe Iam , he will never-giv- e us anu hrr feed at cheese. ,

P. IV Q. Uf VVisHIKGTOir.!
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Truth isstranztr Lhdn Fii
thisnIOous' bead theJlaoiiltoo Odette.
published at Stevensburnh. In,! 1

....
. k

: ! -

name fAlexin Jwr Jackson. iAfier hin. l

with Mr. James until J4nuarij. l!34, ho
purchased af-r-m about nine rr'ir a fraW ; nis
place, and aWtly after -- rdsj ctb (fa zluw
hand iu tmrriajH to a young fouian -- wtio .
resided in Mr JiM)es Uniiiy, ari adopted
dnugnttr.bf MrJ.-i- n fact s ie went by
tne name ofSarah. JamesJ and io person inif
this vicinity knewmotil recei tl,, t.ut flutC
hi) (i was a natural dngtrr ot 1 th-i-v lrntle- -
man,4 tair.-- iik s obpe ted loj. 'thttniiitth,
but J rekson lepresenied biaS'lf as a rvla-iio- n

of Uh President of riie l?t4teJ Slates;
ami being a good. looking, aiM withal an
intcll,ut ierson; Uis J wis bieasrd itJi
biinbftd iired her father tyoasentto
theii rmrrnge.

In 'thti 1 f lowing ther v ere mil r ied.
and Mrj4mes give Ja kfon la b iudsome
farm, adjoining bis own, --sSifafrs portum.
on which Jarksoii- - huilt lira if a ho
anu tneyiivea very napjniy iy thr. Smc9
their marriage Mrs. J t ti.rs bor kit-'Ti'-- bus- -
band two fine bojs; ih vwnnje-- t being at!
present but two mint's. olds B a Ul us

. .1.1 1. .r t i
" . I

3irntie:inens"fubsu and, are fre

ic iuc oisioiy oi j i fcHin. as tiov . aiov- - , . (

ered by bis own con tea.-io-n oil hyth up.
pearance of a person in" ttjis VuinViahiiy,
who has turned ali bis doH''jS-Hity- a. --.1

cup of bitterness, and render e J. hl-po-
or.

wif- - heart broken f lliheitJacell ntj f :.

his name is not AlexanrtT4.f n, (and''
for the present we shall, auppresv his real --

name.) During his boyheod h)e'becine
tbe father of a female chM tlie mother --

being of respectable paTenage, and! asjrnew .

appears, a relative of our re?pccvAl 4owni j

man whom Jat ksn has iMthertu called fa-

ther in lav. lie soon left the scne of-hi- s

disgrace; which is in -- Orange copnty, New
i'ork. and afterwards, for many tears lived

into1the,har!ds or the' purchaser at a';"Sll
advance t)yotd,whai would, be its piTcekf
tliere.were rio,spch charge ; , blt!us 9 tjT
na means certai!?.. k It'.rIs. 5ri' the contrary t
hitfhli? rrobab(el .that, when

,
the Awencsirio - s ' T -

- 'i t

publisher har adequate time to (siue care-
fully art edition pf lire t fejgn -- work, iU

m incurring rxpeiw
which he Tiow has to sustain td make a hr:
ned iblicaifor fof fi(rant 'a'nKfu?lf
aiiiRjt i dangerous ompettio,Uie: wiOf

if trie bill were rot to. pais!- - But, ! lf
that should mit prove to be the case,' and; if
the American relder shouldbaye to payta

w-.e- e n ts to c m pens ate, i h e ao Vli or 7 far
c6mpos;ni,a, wotk ,byJ.WiicheJsjnsir-ie- d

aiul profiled, ;wou Id it iitfbe jusHnJt
se!f HaVanyireader tS : right t';the.uie,
wit!iouJ remHherW
dqcti6uMhtcb,hivehotyet' beenbrotiulit
inw ci5W4it ra vjm lie uurieu. iii.uici; miiui j
pipnuY-!?T- .
anuney finite vhs mat
Hyuuld'-nb- t feel i qultft$ unjust? irf .refefrJ;
ence to;fiiture.tMiblicatimrs,:f6 "aDnronriafe

liiirxseil their Me, witH6utauy consider
ation beMig pajdto their: fu'rtgn ;prapric
tors as he Wiuli Mi uUe ihe";-bajl-e of inert
Irandise, intheieye"ttedf without, pay4

ingijr it: and lie r;utd?the ue" r"i:!ijy
niajis; in w inuing c atri Hi niwnert 1 1 sei

red to him; iiiteati-.vf-.tini)iRfecta4-

sioeidy.'ibw&.iiji and
hvabri'le work, korthy ofpreset vatifn.

' ' . 'irr r.i U i " r. --

v lui-Tesp- i! trie coi'siUHiiyo l3ppw-e- r
to pass" thpromjsVird'lFthVcommTtttie:

i c fla ted has c t e 1
'bxtitp "'v'f h"e Con stK- -

tutroflrauthori2es.'TJrngre!s - toTLpWnote-tli-

progress of science'aiid useiiil.'aiis, by
securing, for limited time; to 'aithoff and
inventors the exclusive nkht to then res
pective writing and'' discoveries.'" There

no limitation of the power to natiies of
residents of this, country. Such a limita

would have been hostile to the object
the power granted. That object was to

promote-ih- e progress "of science ami useful
. It . . ..iPi. i. L. - I ".j. oe uujoiiii to mi narucuiar coun

but to mankind gene'rally. And it can
be doubted; that the ''stimulus which it
intended to give to mind and genius,

other words the promotion of the pro-
gress of science and the arts, w ill be itir
creased by the motives which tlie bill ofr

to Great Britain and France. '

The iJcommitiee conclude by asking
to introduce the bill which accompa

this reporu
r

BILL to amend the act entitled An act
to amend the several acts respectiug
copy-right- s'

lie it enacted, fyc. That th provisions,
the act to aoiend the sevpral acts res-

pecting copy -- rgh's, Which was passed on
3d day Jt)f February, eighteen hundred
thirty one, shall be extended to, and
benefits thereof may be enjoyed by any
ject or residiiit of the IJoite I Kingdom

Great Britain and Ireland, or of France,
the same nianner as if they were citizens
residents Of the IJ. S., upon deposttnif

printed copy of the title of the b oli oi
work fojr wliich a copy-rig- ht is de- -'

in the frlerk's ofiicc of the listrict
of any district in t:e iJ riitetl States,
complying -- with tlie ther require-

ments of thei said act : Provided, 'I'll at
act shall not apply to any of the vvjorks

euumeraU;d ii n the aforesaid act, which
have lit rn etched or engraved, or'

printed and published, prior to the passage
ihis'act ; lnd provided, also. That, un-lcs- sj

an edition of the work for which it is
intruded to secure the copy-rig- ht shall be
nrilited and published in the United Stales
simultaneously with its issue in the for

country,. or within one month after
depositing as aforesaid the title thereof iu

Clerk's ollice of the district court, the
benefits of copy-rig- ht hereby allo wed snail

he enjoyed as to such work.
n " ' v..

Correspondence of the New York Daily

i Express.

THE WHITNEY FARCE.

The crying iniquities -- here have been
couimitted-!M- e one ;pwnitling a culprit at

bar to 'put on trial twoof his judges in the"
House for what was done in one committee.

which Peyton is a member, to prove that
is in bodily fear in another committee,
which Peyton is not a member; and the

other, clo$iug the testimony before the
House just iw here, the .accusation of Whit-
ney leaves bfT, and the defence of Wise and
Peyton begins! This is the justice cf the
court of Rhadamanlhns!. : ' -

To tell you the truth, I am not sorry to
the VanV Buren party thus rallying to the

rescue of (his Reuben M. Whitney, if
attempt to lift him up, he will drag

them downl; His letter-t- o the Burlington
Vermont) Bank his letter to t he Planter's

Bink the correspondence of-- Chitff Jus-
tice Taney fwith Reverdy Jbnsorf pf Balti-- ;
moie--t- he jmuttifjaripus questions offered in
commiltee, but not answered-o- f bis trea-

son in' Canada; and of hisperjury' in Phil-adelph- ta

h "bis' b-in- g within, the gaol lim-
its in AVashiugton,. and yet his. living in an

lo-- fitting1 a European pribc&Urhia inti-
mate but mysterioiis connexion;. With the
Tieasury :otk thUnited'Staanoi writh tbe
deposits jbanks, will staitle this community.
when all are displayedand no power on
earth can save the man," 1 will not 'even
av ffOJli-.Ti- ut lhu tux netted, hi hpim oml." .- -

wpin ion, nas ariven many a courtier,
dearly beloved, from the throne of.mon
archs of. unlrraite.l and ttirific sway j;; add,
when thiifeaHu I battery of public opinion,
mighty as ,il is in this repnbnc of ours: fa) Is -

upon a mln suspected tf. banHling millions
ana millions oi me puouc money. wnoEua--j

.ILri ERARY PROPERTY..: ,.;
The ;fiHaiori nff Is acnnv of2 the Renort

lately jade in the Senate by, Cly,
m-- c niciuunai 110m a jirnier oj rir-)e-n

'tnbors; rtosether:withiafnpy'Vof'the i
bill which arrompanied tbellrerMirti and
h;laiepending:in IHe Senate:!

t'f The select rommittee
ferred the address of certaib pritish1 and
lherpeiitirtr T certa iq '!Amenfianii,it
fis Ye, acordingJtd orderV had.the a;? me "un-

der consideratkiuVaa d beg Jeare nuw ta
reporii r- 't-'- , as

Thaf, by the act or .CoTicrress of 1831.
"being the lavrriow in force, regulating I Co--

fb
py-ngn- is, ine ueneuts 01 tne act are res trie--
icu w cjuzens or re$iuenu ofine y oiieu
Stales ; -- o that no' foreigner, irejidinff 'a--
uruau rarr secure a cppyngnxi-i- n ine uni-e-d

'States' for anv Work f. whieff he U the
authotyWwever important: crrfipaWe tit
may be.-- 1. The object of the icltlressTafidL
nfi'liinrt i1nrtCnra '.!'; tn raifiiiiio - tills

triction as tolJritish autTiors.ljndo allow
tnem AG i enjoy the .benefits of our lawr,: ?

M That aolhon and in vntow ; haye, accor-lin-g

to the practicjBarafMigi'jviHk-dliafiof-
wi

'to

a property i ti th e . respective prd ticdons "of
their ffeniu$,i incontestable f and that tins

Lproperty sbould be protected fi effiic tVialty
as any. outer property is, Jty lar, Mrtllowrf
as a legitimate coRseqiience; Authors arnl
A M fl ors arejam on tlje greatest benefactors cj

k i nd. 5 fteriwi wi i Thvy--: fe ilepeiidsiil,
ex:ju5i?fry, opon uieinnvu mental -- iapors

.t- -

Ihe constitutions of ifrejr JTiindsjm:aia- -

ii appl v'mg. that provident care to o

.Worldly affairs which otherclas'ses of so-
ciety are In the' hahit of beslnwiiig. - These
considerations gie additional stWngtli Vo

their just title to the protection of the lawf
. I being established that literary proper

ly Is'entriled trleg'prntectioujit results is

that this ;protetjiii'oiTgfit'''toy1l be afforded
Lwherever the property is situated. A Brit tion
ish merchant brings or transmits to lhe"U-nite- d

of
States a bate of merchandise, and the .

moment it comes within the jurisdiction of aria,
our laws, "they throw around, (ti etTectual try,
security. But if the-wor- k fof a British au-
thor

not
is brought to the United Suits, it may was

be appropriated by any resident here, and in

republished, .witlioul any . compensation
wfiatever being made to the anlhor. We
should be all shocked if the lawl j tolerated fers
the least invasion of the rights of property, leavein thecaseof the merchandise, whilst those
which justly belong to the works I of au-

thors
nies

are exposed'to daily violation, with-
out the possibility of --their invoking the A

aid of the laws. , .
jsj

The com mi tlec think that this-distinctio- n

in the-ronditio- of the two dcscfi-lions- of

property" is not just, and ; that it of
ought to be remedied by someHsafr cau
tious amendment of the law. llread the the
principle has bV en adopted in the patent and
laws, of extending their bcnefiit;to foreign the
inventions onmnrovtments. it is but car Sid
rying out the same principle to extend "the of
benefit of copy-rig- ht laws to neigo an- -; in
tfiors. In' relation to the subject of Great; or
Britain and France, it will be bu a mea-- a
surejof recipnC3l justice ; lor, in both of, other
those countries, our authorsmay piii'v that sied,
proieciion wi meir jaws lor i library pro-

perly
curt

which is dented ; to.' theitij subjects and
here, ""

- 'J '

Entertaining these views, the committee iljis!

have been anxious to"dev.iesim!mea.-ur-
which, 'without too great a disturbance of shall
interests, or ttfTec.ii ng loo serjoslyarrange-ment- s

which- - have grown, out of the pre-

sent
of

stale Cf things, may, without; hazHrd,
be subjected to the tesorpraticjai experis
ence " Of the works which have; hereto-
fore issued from tlie foreign pregs, many
h'ave been already republished in the Uui-- . eign
ted States ; others "are in a progress of rc- -

publication, and some probably have bren the

should embrace any of these work s, might not
iuiuriously affcctrAtnerican publishers, and
lead, ; to, collision and litigation between
them and foreign authors "

Acting then, on the principles I of pru-comm- it-

dence and caution, by which the I

tee have thought it best to be governed, the
bill which the committee intend proposing

the
cures shall extend to . those works only
which' shaU.be published alter its passage. of

is also limited to the subjects j of. Great he
Britain: and France ; among other-reasons- , of
because the committee Jiave'injTorjnatiqn
that, byjheirdaws, American autiiors can
obtain there protection for their; produc--

fions i but' they" have no ipfonnjition that
such is the case in any other loreign coun-

try. But, in principle, lhe committee per-

ceive no objection to considering the epublic see
of letters as one igreat community.

and adopting a Ajai opru,iec,iuKi lor iii- - tbey
erarv property which should' be common

i r. rri. n it i - Jtn all narts oi it. i ne uui aisu provides (
that an Americart edition of . U e foreign
woik for which aft American copy-rig- ht

has heen obtained, shall be puuiistieu wiui
in .reasonable me.;.

11 UIQ will BIIUUIU isa, iw fvi""

st)

ilia tctPniA anrl literature-- , of . tlie world :
liw - '.

I1III I -- I I 1 I V Wl IIC K I M Jll --lA A. -

rt . ,i KAnot nonv-riah- t in resoect I

i. . u- -- rr..Ki;f.v.t ...)-- . oo-- 1

tO WOrKi.WUIcil may wo ijwu. mwv--

auent to the passage of the law. iy.
The committee Cannot anticipate , any I

feasonabieorjusi uujcchuuw .w

thus guarded and restricted It toay?; in-

deed, beontendeaYauii ill poisible that
tlie new work, when charged with the ex-

pense incident to tbe copy-rigb- t, may come

UWIUIIIV UlPr. lIIT Mk.l - ... M

interest in oppositioa'to theTSSZ' J"Batt: Pat. -- 6

Carrespondenei of New YixMfU
r "wAsi5oik, Feb22 t

. WASHINGSTON. BIUTII-OA- Y InC
: r -- ':n ASaiNGTO'.! ; ti

old Romans talked ofdemocracy, and the Greekpretended something m that wy. Bal for U,e
gHiruine, pure, paem right democracy., our gw.
ernment agajiKi itie wor Id t .This is Wabia2,
tuttVIiirtlk day, you know. The President , lite
Uepartnu-ats-, tb jJSenaie.afTd re, are mibtirthan .air.we ib$ jpeopl I.meio, bat e, celra-to- d

ii ty eadntr-r- a bi Chees! The Pr- -i
denl feuuse was throwd open.. The multitude
swarmed in, "I'be Senate uf the United Slate.
ujuiueu. i ne oecretant of tbe Taxion De-panme- ois

tarnd out. Representatives is squad

eating cheese fealtur ihepwr7at
uigtheese! find ye 1 4uat laugh at iu ,Viu
ha beaer ngbteatcbeesciban we? It isall the spods we can get, and as others nibbliat
the Preasury, wb on earth should not we thepeoplenibble at the big cheese. -- Mr Vaa Rurenwas tbee eai be Mr AVer.here to eat cheese. Mr -- Woodbarv. with L
must amiabl Lad Vi waa.ttierh ti mi rh
Air Secretary Dictrson (unhappy "man, be has

b.Hr "eat jshese. jrThe gallant
T .:iipeu.wMingche-:- . 'Tbi Cuurt,
ibe Fasbioti. the Ueauiy. of VVaKlttgton wt-r- e

all eatmar cheese. ' Officer. - io Wahiog-ton- ,

rortignilepresecmiveii in stars and garters,
gay, j .yons,-dashtj-

ig
mud gorgeous" omti iu

all the pride, aud pauoj.Iy' and pomp 4fW?altht
were there eaugrcliee$e OUe se; chee"se,
cheese, was on every Mjy's ljpuJ' bi sefVty
b.dy8 moalh..- All youJiearf was ciuene. Ad
yuu saw was cheesy. All y.u ameli waschee-- .
ft was cheese.. clifKP. -- hPM i kirJ;r'" .rTr " W A-- Ul7 Ul
cneese wre g..fagVp in 'Avenoeiiri every
budy 'a fists. Bills of cheese were in aliundreU
Packets. Every baadkercbief smelt' of cbeeae.
Phe whole atmupphere for haJf a mile, araund
was inlected with thcese. i '; y

CJ ndoubtedly you f fancy that I 'exasr?eraiefe- -
cause yna find it difficult tobeheve that a whole
city, lire metropolis I if thifr'vasi, Onion, where
crowd tbe mighty of the land, could all be en
gaged in ea tin jr cheese". Upotuuiy word 1 tell
you riot halt the ta,le. Georgetownatid Alex
andria too poured forth tbeir crowds do purpose U
eat cheese.- - The Senate uf ; the United IS kW.

ere VYebUer tbuoders, where (Jlay borts
h'u bjlts, where Presion flwhes, and BentiHi
riars, ailjour ncd -- on purpose to eat cheese!
lhe HvQse of Representatives, the refuge of the
pe ple 8ovreigoty,lhat Caneofdua thitalway-laihe- s

with astuno,1 where Adatua s'us fike B -
reas, and Aosier, or Eurus ever rages, to-da-y

wai hushed and calm, as fur almost all its mem
br were otf eating, cheese. Ehquence was
wheiinel in eheese.j The strife of words was

elied ia a strife for cheese. Alas for Mr Ad
a h, ftnd Mr Ciay,! and Mr White, and Mr
Cailioun, and Mr Bell, that they are on such
terna with the Prestde!it thai llwy cannot to
to eat his cheese. An.; Mr Calhoun , ifyoa "had
only been as gry as a mouse as Mr Van Buren.
yoi would have been o day under lhe Presidents
wng instead of nun, jnibbling cheese. I did not
see tUis raoastrous cheese at alt. I met it frar
inetiis in many fists upon lhe avenue, as f ran
down. 1 snuff'-- d it in every breeze. I rushed
wnts the crowd to get a bit, and ereo with a
l.k 1 wu.iM have been content, but alas, uniiap
py me! 1 got no cheese. I smashed my bat in
v.tui pushed over nejcrru, ainT jammed up xi-ntt;- !,

I pushed and wrestled, And iru.id in
the cmwd, and maddjned at last with ifi.ora- -
iH)n, I mourned tbe very shouldprs of the mass
'.. ..I.,....' ri... :. . t II . - a .1n LutraD. ij'ji it wasgoue: an gone: iaugiii

jiut. a few singling! soKpicious crumbs weie
left when I reached the table on which itliad
been spread. Col Bp 'on had a lump, on which
he was expaiuting. Uh how my raoutb wa-leie- d

fr lhat lump of cheese. To the day of
iny icath 1 slnl!"remvi.bfr, I ffol no cheese.

1 daresay if 'Mrs Trollnpe, that wicked wo-
man, had been in Washing tun to-da- y, sh6 would
have made a terrible story of this ramie of cele-hiaun- g

lhe b;ri h day of the Father of bis coun-
try by eaiin cheese! Sbe-wouJ- d have held as up
as a horrid people.and set all Europe in'a roar f
laughter because we semb!e.l in tbe oaansiou of
our beloved President to eat cheese. ;Tbe Peo
ple have done but little since th: official
nounuement nrst appeared in the Mjojei
talk et, aud "think of this eating lifcaees
the cfawd was immenHe, St not o select
may beKeet in ;be Palace of St James,' when
King William gives. a levee.-Tru- e, blackand
whi es and muldiUies, and boys in rags and men
in regimentals, mingled, z speckled concourse
together. but tR.e this is a free country, you
know. True, the buys a'ormed the Kast Uuum,
iiiounted tbe walh 'ouiside, and rolled through
the inside with Cirtyvfeet over Turkey carpets
and were there reflected in Parisian mirrors,
bat'tbis is a free cuuntiryiyo'iknow. True, eve-

ry room in the While lloue actiially stunk
(pardon this, Americans, but it is a fashionable
English word in every pretty English mouth
over stunk with cheese, but the- - cheese
was a big one, and Jefferson there bad a cheese,
and the second Jtffer3on also should do the same
you know. At all these things, undoubtedly,
the L7aish , Ambasssador, or tbe French Charge
may (urn up an aristocratic nose, but ibis is the
American way of doing things, yoo know. 'We
are a tree reople 1 his is a Dig c uotry. ve
wbipt the British at Xew Orleans. We scared
the French you know. 'Phw is the last hur-

rah, we can give to Jacksn, and as lor
Van Buren, there is do hurrah about bis name,'
yoo kouw. . !

Cheese cheese! ebeese! My bands, my
cloihes, my bad and imasinatioo arf so infected
w.th Cbetrs-j- . tbat f cheese atone can f tbi k.
But I have an arguiueur.and I mast rvfih Vt it
an i forjjt the cheese, I lay .lown ihia poition

logically akiug and that is, that being a
ff.e DeooU. we.bave an ubdoobte.1 r'gbl .to en
r'r&eesef.CbeeaW.auo ruaggobj i--

ke tbe cheeaef
ositimi, I meiija is this argvmemum

his speecrj lot uiooe w iuai u ,h--
wearr bisr wigs, and lay . down their

l ves fur such trifles as j stars and garters, we.

have an undoubted rihi to iqoi' P.lace at.
Wabingu;whai ihjwrW calrc&em. Quad
eror dewmilrofiduni: JKMgzmuniuf,

.m nii j r
VVujttinter. - Ail PaDce seeflas to-- ,be aeek-in- g

imm-jrUlit-
y iu tbe attempted

. ' . .i - m ry -- i: .1ber.King. 10 wearatcurttoei, m LHgiiiu
would MillWaia ruwb. Alt ibis is dndl-
wigs ar oruU-Hba.- Ushar of tb Black Rod is

' ! ' fv IIVIH 111

outwd ibirnrs ar signs; hhe monarch bf
the co;,rt musMei bimjgov rfis the atr
iernpi ,M change Ibe tsueyand la tarry htm
r,PTiinjllw cloud of .Wise and Peyton's trial.

i W.- e Pttj rasrj grant jill yon
demands out tbe worst von can sav is. iht
loTf.of iberty and principlejias Ird'tbf ex-cusa- hle

p'rror.. - One truth is clear, a man
Pf.Jptyictom :Adraeltft hmdd neverjingo?

Prffcjund& laTterrbirn In tbe cW
iuiu JJiwsp, , ii. you piease;det liirn bivoauc

pn contracts of: paper and twine; pastur
htui and his:'berd !in til Post Otfice,- - if voil

"proW4UlprtfUl.t leste prpfani
Ufm the; Treasur oC the -- Uuitilj Sttes
'i'b gold; of thei ntiblic" slioild never be
uiucned by sullied binds.: Suspicions or
this point! c ui never be too "J acute; Lynx
eyed curiosity mVr throw its keenest search !

bure.j But w hn t ho' w hole Treasu ry: of
the country is afl.t; when we have millions
add millions of siirphis re,enuf: when a
tMterjidlis and fearful influence sways bur
curfeneyi aoil dras drtwn thj uianV andex- -
altsjthe (ewf the cry should ring loud and1
lohtf. over hill an va I ley n-

- proeu A Qlprocul
esh-prdJan- U U N icho.Us Biddle, a man
of! high character, wliose famer as a roan
even the breath oi; reproach never sullied
if he was.a monstei uf a mein so frightful,

M one bank who is this Whitney,
nifi wu wiouio siom icn nun, (vi til ins strures
of!jaiik$K W n at I law vested hin with the
hij;h-prerpgatir- tif the money J autocrat of
tuf.u4fj; ho enthroned him king of the
depoaitei banks? Why does he dare lebuke
thbankj under his Control, from the hills of
Vjritiont to the. Coast ol the, MissisKipp'?
What gave his hand such, a teirible sigriili-cai- e

, I ht, if it but. sera led a Word upon
paper, men of wealth .even tiembled at tUe
sigja? Talk of persecution ? Why; this
Whitney Iras been the thief band m that
wicked ; uxputiment which so mercilessly
bleeds ibis country1. While the honest iner-chi- ut

tsj jon the rack to pay his debts, lever-is- h

j at utght, and maddened by day de-
voured uyi usurers and extortioners the si (1 -

pr) of disordered Government; whUe the
honest Ili .Hirer is shivering in hisshed, and
his fctorvHig faTmly is gathered around him
with cries lor bread, while thousands are
lu tzmg in their fit liars, and hundreds are

houswli; in tne streets, the victims of frigbt-l- ul

expejfifiieiits upon our currency; the per-secut- cd

Whit ney is revellinii on j the sooils
f olficti, and blazing in eold, as it were!

I beg pardou lor ttiis warmth. I can never
louch upon mis subject witn that coolness
it demahds. iiap y they who can.

B.

ROTATION IN OFFICE.
This tsjan el oqiieni, phrase and full of

ineauiug to that numerous and icspeclable
hody ot men mIio have thu happiness to
iioloj i thjcd under the Federal Guv'iuuieut.
Tiiey iiuve struggled inanlully ilirongli a

seven vejirs war Out, ol course!, to bring
the bairooji;e ot tlie Grnra vcriwiciit
in vOulllbt tvith theli'reeootii of cb cuons
Oh liw! iiul to sec tire the-electi- ol th
tletuucratic candidulb1 to the Prusidtfii-y- .

riiai'ott""Ct now Ii tppily - accoiiiphlied, in
the lectttiii ol Vdii Buren, the Worty thou-sun- d"

would seem to have some right, at tbe
of! sac h a loug and arduous campaign,

to gOinlo pkasaut vvinter quarters, and' to
repojae ii,iMoIestcd jdiuong. their flsh pots.
Uui th battle isntii ooher ended and the
victory won, when Jo! there is heard, all a-l- oug

siioro, the omHious cry of rotation in
idlice? And it does appear to be the yvi'l

of the people' l hat the torty thousand shoubi
disbaiid. rllreal, cut dirt, as the paying is,
and leave li ir comfortabfe quiiltrsto the
occtipajicy of olhtlr forty thousand, who
are, jd not more hunyry Ir the spoils, cer-

tainly rupre fieji Ijrom the people' Revcj-iution- s

'net er gu backward, anci 'the march
is orwardi, The holders ot office under
the General Government roust retire, upon
the iwo term princi pie, arid yield their pla
ces io otbefs, who h.ive Jought ill tbe ranks
with' equat chivalry, and thus (ar without
reward '

j .
' it .

As" a sign of the inevilable course of
we, (bay mention that the democracy

of tlie. Jirsl Congressional District f Penn-
sylvania 'have set the bail in motion, and
proclaim the-Kselvr- s sip(rte.s and, deten- -
deisiof the, true doeMiue of rotation in or
hce. artfe and iresbeclable V:'iiieetiiig of
the democratic citizens of that cilnct was
held oh the 20th irist which Col. JoHN
Thompson was appointed President, assis-

ted by jNijs Vice Presidents, and at , which
rcsolutionaivere passed with great unanimity ,
decljiringittb be of iital importance t the
terestsof the democratic party .that the princi-
ple of frotation in office' should be strictly
adhered toandVxptessingthe "conviction of
the meeting that every good.democrat will
readiljl give his nssent to the doctrine of two
terms, as e.4enlial lk lhe effective operation
aod 8tibi!iA of the pirty, wnich boasts of
having the j veneratisd persecuted jand Au-dre- w

Jackson At its! head Alo, that rota- -

ition tn office, and' two terms, are to be held
its fundarantal principles of the dnocrat
ic oartv: and that the aeetin2 recognise in
the fullest extent, 'not only the right, but
toe propriety oi . tiio peopje to tecommena
suitable persons to the Executive for ap--
nntnimMii.
" !'!, i ! 1" 'f; '"--y ,J I

Anothtr. feign, wo observe that the Demo-- j
cratic Association of the Northern Liberties
of Pinladelphia) have! adopted resolutions

procmini the s.ime bcthnes.1 RoUtion
in ojBlce. po the two tlerrrr princip!e,is there--i

rin reltiou lo tbe 4patronagqof tbe General
GoTernment Tile fftfntenco1 has gone
forth from he ngli quarter.'and it is trrevp ,

V cable as the laws of the Medes 4 arid Pr:
Huite cotnior table to those woo are

Ja P 1.11 llHlf

J pr nwi.ei.- -

mil)
K. J.

0 itr per Jb 15
Ba'i.'f lr VsCIS -- fira Pp ) 13

3 eis;H'r bVll,i l 25 50 ets; Jiteel, Ameri- -

10 cts ; ling! I h do. per lb
per lb 25 a SO cts ; sugar

i: 3 13 ts ; Uunr (Jariiarea ir
4 .K i i VV.Kd fclean). per fib 30

wipvl IbrlO 124 cts; low-line- n pr yd.
.tsl; SVinetrJneriflH) peir eaK;fl 50;
Jo. JJjJ SI - cw J ilafJt do

3 1 173 cts ; Malaa,. (sweet)
t ; Whiskey per gal. 3j( a 40 Cts.

CIIERAW.
I1

t Efn market per lb 5 a 7 cts.;; Bacon per
13 I CIS W do. 00 00 cts ; Ueeswax

Hi ii cts ; Bagging per yard 18 a --lb
BaJwp per lb a i 14 cts j Cotfe pr.

cMjUotton pef-lO- Ib914 lb lot
DO ob: Corn pr boshel 50 a .90' ms FI;ur
fern M?tHi PJr brl a ot 10, from stores pr
firl.$j3 a00;lron per lOOJba i)0 a 6, 50;
Nrfhp$ fr gal an a on cis; ixaiiscut assuri-j- j

ikjrli 8 I i-- 9 cts ; Wrought iio.per lb. --20
W; rib iw trf" 0 0 ; Rice,-pe- r l01i 4
iJiryujarperio( w a i4cis; pan. pr
lackiii j Sitji pee bushel 871 $1 jctsi'lteel A- -

Tea Ijti ertal per lb 1 25 a 1 374 cts;
Hjfsft N pr Iti a 1 25 cts i; T4?acca manu
KtnM pet iolO a la cts. . i

M FAYETTE VI LLE i

peacti 90. Di. Apple, $01 65
Bactrtiprlt 11 a 3: Coiton prIU li 153
CSdjr lbl2; a?14 ; Mour bbl. $81 a. 94.
r m$f pr it) $1 a 1 50; b eathers pr l45 a
5iUfip oasl Sit a 4:1; lrun.prlbps alrB; 3lo-teiir-- al

40a Il5r Nails cut - 7i a! S ;Salt
8rbushTt)0 9i): isujar pr lb 8 ali ; Tobaceo;
tof l!a 4; Wheat pr buK l 50; 0 . WhiskcvU

1 ! - , tt i - ii . - I
figai-ij- j ji , ueeswax "i a OU

;vr - . i. j j AND

T R Subscribet ba owis'HntJf on haod.'and

9JYI) F0 II RIGA" HIDES,
,

well?. sr J r w

whltfftitientmn i.f ato-tr-s in ihe interior
-- ".1 ,t M,,r- - .!i S ,r ((Jlr
fJ coia;u.)daU(ig! leVk. cjH

AH, Lklhr if all kinds on hanif . ind finiali
" to uei at the sboilest noiice.

v! J! S. CRUIKPHANie
.

"' ''.! ': ', t

' U, S. C Feb; 4. 1837 5ul29x .
r? i .. i i

r; .1Lrs upward of--
3op Aoass oPLlaisrb;

in the vicinity of Albany, wberef the indi-
vidual who now exposes bun knew hi in ly
his real name. His name- - was also well
known to 51 r James as the' Athur of, his a-- ."" i,
dopted daughter. ,

I
,-

- '

. Judge thn the agony of alhp.4tiea when 4
it became known thit the leiuiilul-riTahi-.- ;
James was not a natural daughter of J im- - S, 4

-- 1

i 4- -

i

'I

i

ana iU4t;sne bau oisrovereu in ir nuebana
her own father L Truth is indeed stranger i
than fiction, for this is but a simple, aura,
tive of facts. So attached, was Mi, ilaiigh- - '

ter to her owi father, that it was wjiih nrficli s

difficulty she was persuaded t rfiiiro to
the housbf 'Mr. Jnaies. J m ba s.'d
his ovn frm, and does not show Tiimself in
the village, though it is 'believed thtt ho
utill viyit. .Mi. James' fa'mftv. ft is said v

that all the parties will won leave ibispart .

of the country, so tb cp is their grief j and
disgrace. 51 r James is v Justice?.o'f tho

ce,and:a lawyer tf som emuK',', S
v t3 not :it present in full , pf f .

Je induced to give these sWrrw'T
1 ..... . .A .i

TSTIS lUOOCIlT, III COIIM'll'.riuc Hljlilinj, ' I

unfavorable reiort.' in'circulatuMi ix,h J ,
gainst our esteemed fellow ntizen lr.
James, 'as well as J Tiise rf r

we wilL not repeat the narftvr.. nV.ne
given being all sufficient to ccMt.oici
them.'

From tlie SeotUh Gnnrilian. 1

Mrs. .Ve Donald, one hundred ami ten trrwt

l'"t from . Sal sboiv uitbra croodTnrovides that the orotection which it se--

rttge Mfa. M Uphalp, nab-i- r r?,..
rane sireer.in thi- - ciy complete! Lvr 1 1 Out vtr "
last mirfiih, having been t,ro m .or t. 7..'

J. ... . t

tier birib place. was tbe uiiugii i i ?mi or.
days; but she was removed in n iffs3-- y ;. .n --

Glascow to Maybule. where "she spciit ine pom.
of lite, and returned to ibis eitv bf fiv . i
years ago. She was thin in coValbrtaMr ir- -. '

cumsianc,was twice iQiciiediiJ if '' rh i j. '!

fifteeo children, all of whoji outlived, la "

IT4S, when Pnnce Chvles FyU ard a"r s at
Maybole, in In a retreat, afief bis erdut '
Englaod. the was one among roanjr wi,o tiff'
senied him nith a pa-- e tfleiin of the; pr 7 ?

of ber kitefcerrand her dairy ; and beirg, wy ,

tiJ' 4-- &Wj.yndtaabJd.. .. neigh- -
ft, .t :i r J ' W li ,:.

awi lurcustMtn.! -

:.j ! ALSO It

the r8tai "property alachd to my
Pm WRSKS. cAttle,fhogs,

f ujtn lare. Working Tools &ci SvC. . If
tfef a inriinort e..t.l privately. I will
EeM at auctkn,on the premises on th

'pjtif Aogost iiext. : H
f

1

s .
, ;. JACUBJUAVIS

7jrbuary 4, li.-Cn- Sf

PIE ubscr bcrsi having rfpd . directimn.
. ...l i . i i , . t

eoj nf British;-- r; 1

WRY GOO
JLVlrir rU rrro

'

1
E! f i f "L v a. U .

I i ffU
:

1

yn'Tf l lhe orner of Fiaiit-r- wharf and
liJvut "I c,;t, South aroUna. 'ba

,t ror appruved paper. : f-- k; vvr' l
S&CKELFORD, BOJlp Sr CO;

4li
s

'cji dttcriptiorimeatly
H U tne atf this 6fltce.sQ)

this country-woul-d be to leaveite ruoiic

undisturbed possession of allcie'ntific and
tjiary works rhiblished priortol!its pas- -

--- 21 1 r.,U orst ; mass nf

her own exretsijn, a gude Vatu' th e
bing a 'p-rsoia- l ibierview wtib ibe Cbiva-.- .

her ,ori lhe iccasion. bo paid Wr La:f'lt
some bighvcoropliirieiiif in ha 1 ieocb:fi d E
lih, which he accmnpanied witb a beaf ,--

lap

00 the shoulder lhe reuwaibranc d"al wtoieh
1 ;hts up the venertble woiuatn'a fiue re4 ,

with enthusiasm. ; ?
,

Uh of the BrUiA SDtU
foreigjjournaf cofupiHrf thai egh,bd

ibamotiot d the fcain.Vw

at Debt, ,f Great. BriUao.if wl-- d otm fp-- .

otbeV. oaf --rnXI eW isufomn of smgl fi --

would extend 7fiO-ttibaii4ir- nia) fbiUjs -

4 40 feet wide and ijWI tnib;Iorig ;
I
1

in F.arone paleot bat been' taku a- -

.n..r rjunno- - whalebone Into rMb; h
aaa w

obtained fromthU pruceeajiears ;rtt re"
1 m.m o r""l ITt 71?

maxing crav.,

i.
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